
Dotty Lilly 
February fashions dic

tate Miss Sara Pat Andrews 
and Mike Harvell as Mr, 
and Miss Fashionality of 
the month. Sara Pat is a 
pretty sophomore, while 
Mike is a handsome member 
of the senior class,
# Charming, chic, and 
colorful, Pat is always 
well-dressed for school 
time activities. She has 
chosen a lovely auburn en
semble to complement her 
auburn-gold hair. The out
fit includes a match-mate 
skirt and sweater. The 
cardigan sweater,a product 
of "Bobbie Brooks," is a 
blend of wool and orlon. 
It is matched with a pure 
wool skirt. The hip-pleat
ed skirt is a popular item 
for teanage girls. Neutral 
tones are displayed by a 
neat, white blouse. Pat’s 
blouse has a bermuda icol- 
lar and roll-up sleeves, 

Sara Pat furthers her 
color scheme in the selec
tion of muted copper-tone 
loafers. In the line of 
accessories, the person
able miss wears a popular 
scarab bracelet.The stones 
are a shade deeper than 
h^V skirt. Set in,a gold 
base and surrounded by 
pearls, the bracelet is 
very attractive.

Simplicity, combined 
with careful grooming,con
tributes to her total look 
of lovoliness,

Selected as all-confer
ence line irian,Mike Harvell 
is also tops on the fash
ion list, Mikq apDears 
qiij-te the "man cibout cam- 
pMs" in a. neat, pale-yel
low shirt. The attractive 
shirt has a butt-on-tab and

full length sleeves. In 
handsome contrast, Mike 
wears black, pleatless 
slacks. Both items are 
smartly matched with a 
madras belt. The belt ha« 
black, yellow, and green 
hues. As a member of the 
Monogram Club, Mike dons 
the school's red letter 
jacket. The jacket is an 
excellent quality wool. It 
has a front zipper, bor
dered on either side by 
black and white strips. 
Typical of high school 
boys, Mike wears black 
loafers to complete his 
uniform. The confidence 
of good taste and careful 
grooming becomes the ap
pearance of this young 
man.
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Carol Dennis is .Hame- 

maker of Tomorrow for ' cur 
school in the 1953 Betty 
Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker of To
morrow. Having achieved 
the highest score in a 
knowledge and attitude test 
given senior girls Dec. H, 
she now is eligible, along 
with winners in other state 
high schools, for the title 
of state Homemaker of To
morrow .

The state Homemaker of 
Tomorrow is awarded a 
$1,500 scholarship by 
Gen«iral Mills, sponsor of 
the pX‘ogxsarri» The runner-up 
receives a $SQO scholarship. 
The school of each state 
Homemaker of Tomorr'ow is 
awarded a complete sc*: of 
Encynlopaodia Britannica.

The atatQ Hoiitomakf'T' of

Tomorr ow','* '̂'"'ac compan i e d by 
her school advisor, also 
will join with other state 
winners in an expense-paid 
’educational tour of Mew 
Youk City, Washington,D,C., 
and Colonial Williamsburg, 
Va,; next spring. During 
the tour, the 1963 All- 
American Homemaker of To
morrow and national runners- 
up will be named. The Betty 
Crocker All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow will have 
her scholarship raised to 
$5,000, with second, third 
and fourth place winners 
being awarded scholarships 
of $4,000, $3,000, and
$2,000, respectively.

Basis for selection of 
local and state winners is 
a test prepared and scored 
by Science Research Associ
ates, Chicago, Personal 
observation and interviews 
are added factors in deter
mining national winners,

In the program’s nine 
years, nearly three million 
girls have been enrolled.
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During the past month, 
the Junior class has had 
West Montgomery stationery 
for sale. The profits of 
this project is desighated 
to aid in financing ‘‘ the 
.Junior-Senior this spring.

Although the class has 
put much time and effort 
into the project, sales- 
have been limited. A 
little over half of the 
two hundred and three 
boxes has been purchased,

llte class urges suppor t 
of this project. Station
ery is still ’on sale; 
Those who have handled 
anlos atre Celi-a.
Kay Hnnnurker.


